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Abstract
We report a case of an 84-year-old female with altered men-
tal status and known Bronchiolitis Obliterans Organizing 
Pneumonia suspected from high dose steroid who present-
ed for medical management of acute psychosis. This case 
centers on the inpatient management of older patients in 
the setting of steroid use with consideration given to dosing, 
supportive care and therapy during management.
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cuss the management of steroid induced psychosis in 
a patient with the presentation of a rare pulmonary 
disorder, bronchiolitis obliterans organizing pneumo-
nia (BOOP), and we highlight the importance appro-
priately managing patients with this disease which is 
otherwise limited in treatment options.

Case Description
An 84-year-old female with a past psychiatric his-

tory of major depression and anxiety presented with 
new onset psychotic features, depression and fixed 
paranoid delusions and agitation, was brought into 
the Emergency Department (ED) from a long term 
care facility. The patient indicated that the staff at 
the facility was attempting to poison her food, and 
that another resident had been heating up her chair 
which was causing electric shocks up her legs and 
around her groin. Triage and repeat vitals: tempera-
ture 98.5 F; respiratory rate: 20 bpm; pulse rate: 90 
bpm; blood pressure: 138/70 mmHg; were within 
normal limits. Prior to acute onset, the patient was 
described as pleasant and had been enjoying the fa-
cility and this was the first occurrence of psychiatric 
changes. The episode was further associated with 
multiple attempts of eloping from the facility. The 
patient reported poor sleep, decreased energy, de-
pressed mood, lack of appetite and psychomotor de-
cline. She denied visual or auditory hallucinations or 
suicidal ideation.

Medically of note, the patient had a history of 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), asth-
ma, depression, anxiety disorder, dysphagia, poly-

Introduction
Iatrogenic psychiatric conditions due to thera-

peutic medical management of pulmonary diseas-
es can be complicated when options for medical 
management is limited. This may be further com-
plicated with increased patient age, comorbidities, 
and other underlying psychiatric conditions such as 
depression. Medications causing psychiatric condi-
tions, delusions, hallucinations, psychosis, memory 
loss and confusion have been reported with the use 
of steroids, and acute psychosis secondary to high 
dose steroid use is among the known complications 
in the management of patient diseases. To the best 
of our knowledge, we report the first to case to dis-
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simultaneous inflammation of the bronchioles and 
alveolar sacs [1]. General pneumonias are distin-
guished by granulation tissue in the distal air space, 
however in the case of associated granulation tissue 
within the bronchiolar lumen, the term bronchiolitis 
obliterans [2] allowing for it to be uniquely distin-
guished histologically and radiographically [3] from 
idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis. In cases where the eti-
ology of BOOP is known, it is classified as secondary 
BOOP or as cryptogenic organizing pneumonia (COP), 
cryptogenic organizing pneumonitis, or idiopathic 
BOOP if unknown [4-6]. The cause of BOOP is gen-
erally unknown however, secondary BOOP has been 
attributed to viral infection, iatrogenesis from other 
medical management, or underlying conditions such 
as irritable bowel or connective tissue disorders [7,8]. 
Distressing complaints of BOOP commonly include 
cough, fever, and dyspnea as well as chest pain and 
hemoptysis and indicates prompt symptomatic re-
lief. The diagnosis of BOOP can be difficult due to the 
varying profiles of disease presentation as well as the 
presence of other overlying interstitial lung disorders, 
therefore a thoracoscopic lung biopsy is required for 
direct visualization [9-11].

The established treatment of BOOP is corticoste-
roids, in particular prednisone, however dosage sched-
ules have yet to be standardized. Typically, physicians 
have reported tapered doses of prednisone over the 
course of several months, and in some cases, treatment 
has been for over a year [12,13]. Relapse is a possibility 
in 30% of patients and has been associated with addi-
tional complications including pneumothorax and lead 
to a longer duration of treatment [14,15] Despite re-
lapse potential, most patients respond well to cortico-
steroid treatment and recover [3,14,16].

Corticosteroids are commonly used in the manage-
ment of pulmonary and autoimmune conditions and 
the use is carefully considered for patient age, comor-
bidities, immunocompetency and disease pathology as 
a side effect of prolonged use can lead to unfavorable 
results effecting bone growth, changes to hormone 
levels, further complicated immunosuppression and 
a wide range of psychiatric side effects, including dis-
turbance of mood cognition, sleep, and behavior, eu-
phoria, hypomania, frank delirium and psychosis. Of 
these, steroid induced psychosis is an iatrogenic condi-
tion predominantly affecting adults and at lower rates 
in children [17-20]. The initial recommended interven-
tion for patients presenting with corticosteroid-induced 
psychosis is cessation of the corticosteroid. In patient 
cases in which acute steroid cessation is not possible, as 
was seen in our patient, dose tapering is recommended 
[21,22].

Palliative pharmacotherapy with mood stabilizers 
and antipsychotics was also indicated in management 
therapy of our patient’s acute episode of psychosis and 

neuropathy, a history of smoking, hyperglycemia, 
hypothyroid, and a nine year history of bronchiolitis 
obliterans organizing pneumonia (BOOP) for which 
she was hospitalized eight months prior for complica-
tions. During that time, she was bedridden for three 
weeks and was prescribed 250 mg of Azithromycin 
every other day for two weeks, and 40 mg of Pred-
nisone once a day. During that time her depression 
and mental state progressively deteriorated. Approx-
imately one week prior to presentation in the ED, a 
management plan was initiated to taper down the 
40 mg of Prednisone, to 20 mg once a day for thirty 
days, and was to be followed by a further decrease to 
10 mg once a day for thirty days while continuing to 
monitor for lung infection. The patient continued her 
medications for chronic medical history. Of note, the 
medications included: 0.63 mg/3 mL albuterol nebu-
lizer solution every 4 hours as needed for wheezing; 
10 mg Montelukast nightly for asthma; 0.25 mg/2 mL 
budesonide nebulizer suspension two times a day for 
bronchitis; 0.5 mg Alprazolam taken by mouth nightly 
for anxiety; 7.5 mg Buspirone twice a day for anxiety; 
126 mcg Levothyroxine once a day for hypothyroid-
ism; Lantus insulin for management of hyperglyce-
mia; 10-325 mg Oxycodone-Acetaminophen tablet 
taken by mouth every six hours for pain; 100 mg Gab-
apentin capsule taken at lunch time and a 100 mg Ga-
bapentin capsule taken at nighttime for neurogenic 
pain; and Continuous Positive Airway Pressure (CPAP) 
therapy for obstructive sleep apnea.

Medical imaging of a chest X-ray showed: Opaci-
fication of bilateral hemidiaphragms with mild patchy 
bibasal densities compatible with pneumonia; small bi-
lateral blunting of the costophrenic angles and pleural 
effusions compatible with pneumonia and atelectasis; 
mild cardiomegaly; mild degree of osteoporosis; and 
mild osteoarthritis. Investigation of hematochemical pa-
rameters indicated: white blood cell count: 13.1; Hemo-
globin: 11.6; Hematocrit: 37.0; Platelet Count: 237,000; 
Sodium: 140; Potassium: 2.9; Chloride: 99; Carbon Diox-
ide: 34; Blood Urea Nitrogen: 14; Creatine: 0.9; Glucose: 
54; Calcium 9.2. Further evaluation with the brief inter-
view for Mental Status showed a total score of 15/15, 
indicating the patient was cognitively intact.

The patient was hospitalized in a psychiatric facility 
for management. She made good eye contact, main-
tained an appetite, sleep, and was cooperative. After 
twenty-two days of hospitalization, the patient’s para-
noia decreased, and the psychosis had resolved. She 
was discharged to her long term care facility with treat-
ment follow up instructions, management plan, and ed-
ucation.

Discussion
Bronchiolitis obliterans organizing pneumonia 

(BOOP), also referred to as Epler’s pneumonia, is 
a rare lung disorder with the distinguishing trait of 
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terests.
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intolerable distress due to other comorbidities [19].

In a similar case previously reported, a 46-year-old 
woman with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) be-
ing treated with prednisolone 40 mg daily for exacer-
bated erythema, was diagnosed with suffering from 
steroid-induced psychosis and was unable to cease 
prednisolone due to the exacerbation. Prednisolone 
dosage was tapered, and the patient was treated 
with valproic acid 800 mg and risperidone 4 mg daily 
until cessation of symptoms a week later when the 
dosage of prednisolone had been tapered to 22.5 mg. 
In this case, the choice of therapy with valproic acid 
and risperidone was based on the patient’s diagnosis 
of SLE, which could lead to further complications with 
other therapies [23]. Further, the patient in this case 
report contrasts to previous reports indicating the 
resolution of psychosis achieved when the steroid 
has been completely stopped [19,23]. Nonetheless it 
is important to note, for patients receiving high dose 
or long-term treatment of corticosteroids, cortico-
steroid withdrawal is a necessary consideration when 
managing the duration for dose tapering.

Conclusion
BOOP is a rare pulmonary disease with complicat-

ed pathology and with no standardized therapy and 
infections and acute exacerbations are known com-
plications and patients require closely monitored, 
patient specific medical management. For medical 
conditions such as this, treatment and management 
options are limited, and steroid therapy is required 
for management and for the prevention of further 
complications. However, the use of corticosteroids 
may induce psychosis, and management relies on 
multifactorial contributors including the underlying 
condition in which it is originally prescribed. This 
case report highlights the importance of increased 
age, comorbidities, duration and dosing increments 
of managing the rare medical condition of bronchiol-
itis obliterans organizing pneumonia.
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